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Social Networks
in the Migration Process:
Empirical Evidence
on Chain Migration in India
BISWAJITBANERJEE

In both developedand developingcountries,considerableevidenceindicates
that the presenceor absenceof absorptivesocial networksstronglyinfluences
choiceof destinationby migrants.' Socialcontactsat destinationnot only reduce
the psychologicalcosts of migrationby providinga supportiverelationshipduring the migrant'sadjustmentperiodbut also reducemonetarycostsby providing
informationon employmentopportunitiesas well as materialassistanceduring
thejob search.Movementscharacterized
by theseinteractionsbetweenmigrants
and destination-basedcontactsare generallydesignatedchain migration.2
Chain migrationcan be broadlysubdividedinto delayed family migration
and serial migration.The formeroccurswhen family membersrelocatefrom
origin to destination in lagged stages. Generallyone or more of the family
migratesfirst,and othermembersfollow afterthe initial moverhas established
himselfat the destination.The followersmay move as dependentsof the initial
mover or with the explicitintentionof enteringthe laborforce.Delayedfamily
migrantsneed not be confinedto spouseand childrenbut may includebrothers,
parents,and other patrilinealrelatives.3
Serialmigration,by contrast,involves interactionsbetweenindividualswho
are not family members.Destination-basedcontactsare extrafamilialrelatives
or unrelatedpersonsknown to the migrantsor their families. The migration
stream in serial migration,unlike that in delayed family migration,usually
consists entirelyof labor migrants.
Economist, International Monetary Fund, Washington DC. At the time this paper was written, the
author was Research Officer at the Institute of Economics and Statistics, University of Oxford and
Lecturer in Economics at Pembroke College, Oxford. He is grateful to Andre Beteille, Ramkrishna
Mukherjee, and Gopal Krishna for helpful discussions, and to three anonymous JDA referees for
comments on an earlier draft of the paper.
o 1984 by Western Illinois University.
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Empiricalresearchon chain migrationhas focusedon identifyingand estimatingthe importanceof relationshipslinkingmigrantswith theircontactsand
on the patternof assistancereceivedby migrants.Broaddistinctionsbetween
relativesandfriendsarecommonlymade.Relativesareoccasionallysubdivided
furtherinto "nuclearfamilymembers"and "otherrelatives."This classification
scheme clearlydoes not correspondexactlyto the two categoriesof chain migrationidentifiedabove. Furthermore,this simple classificationdoes not distinguishin sufficientdetail the variouskindsof relationshipsthat link migrants
and theirrelatives,nor does it indicatethe genealogicaldistancebetweenthem.
Social structuresmay be characterizedby institutionallydefinedand regulated
relationshipsbetweendifferentkinds of extrafamilialrelatives.These relationships stand,primafacie,for the customarydyadicrelationsof specialprivileges
and obligationsandthe correspondingrightsandduties.It is importantto check
whethermigrantsadhereto traditionalvalues and social normsduringmigration.
Empiricalstudiesgenerallysuggestthat becausemigrantsreceiveassistance
fromrelativesmorefrequentlythan fromfriends,kinshipties mustbe stronger.
Nevertheless,it is importantto bearin mind thatestimatesof the frequencyof
differentlinkagesare sensitive to sample selection.For example,mentionof
relatives,especiallynuclearfamilymembers,willbe considerablymorefrequent
if the respondentsincludeeveryhouseholdmemberthanif onlyhouseholdheads
are interviewed.Also, the simplefrequencydistributionapproachto measuring
linkageimportancedoes not indicateif migrantsreceivingassistancefromrelatives had presentat the destinationfriendswhomtheycould have approached
for assistance.
EmpiricalData
The purposeof this paperis to examineevidenceon chainmigrationin India.
The empiricalbase of this paperis my survey,conductedfrom October1975
to April 1976, of migrantheads of householdsin Delhi.4At the firststageof
the survey, I enumerated10,000 heads of householdsin 76 census blocksrepresenting1.14 percentof the total numberof census blocks into which the
city was divided-that were selectedby weightedstratifiedrandomsampling.
At the secondstageno samplingwas involved,and all headsof householdswho
satisfiedthe followingcriteriawere interviewedin detail: male, born outside
Delhi, age at arrivalin Delhi being 14 yearsor more,came to Delhi in 1965or
later, and came after securingemploymentor in searchof employment.The
last criterioneliminatesmigrantswho were transferredto Delhi by their employersand those who had come as dependentsand students.A total of 1,615
migrantheads of households,of whom 1,408 had come from ruralareasand
207 from urbanareas,wereinterviewedin the secondstage.The focusthroughout this paperis on migrantsfrom ruralareas.
Sourceof Assistanceto New Migrantson Arrivalin the City
About 86 percentof the migrantsin the sampleindicatedthat they had relatives or covillagers,or both, living in Delhi at the time of their arrival.As
table 1 shows,virtuallyall thesemigrantsreceivedsome formof assistancefrom
theircontactson arrival.The table,primarilyin column2, bringsout the overwhelmingimportanceof relativesas the sourceof help to new migrants.Of the
migrantswho had both relativesand covillagersliving in the city, slightlyless
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than two-thirdsreceivedhelp exclusivelyfrom relativesand only about onethird from covillagers.A vast majorityof those receivinghelp from covillagers
were also assisted by their relatives.This phenomenonwas not the resultof
covillagers'refusalto help, however.Migrantswereexplicitlyaskedif they had
contacted covillagers for assistance, and of the migrants who had both covillagers

and relatives,only 45 percentsaid that they had approachedtheir covillagers
(see table 2, column 3). (This figureis likely to be an overestimatebecause
duringthe firstfew weeks of the fieldworksome of the investigatorsfailedto
distinguishbetweencontactingcovillagersfor help and contactingthem as a
part of social interactionin the urban network.)The respondentswere also
questionedon their own behaviortowardshelpingnew arrivals,and their responsesindicatethat it is not customaryfor urbancontactsto refusehelp when
approachedby new migrants.Only 9 personsin the samplesaid that they had
refusedto help, whereasabout 90 percentof those who had never given help
to anyone since their arrivalin Delhi said that no one had approachedthem
for help. Thus it can be claimedthat new migrantshave a tendencynot to seek
help from covillagerswhen relativesare present.
One possible explanationwhy migrantsdo not seek help from covillagers
when relativesare presentcould be the caste structureof ruralsocietyin India.
Becauseindividualsin ruralareasareconsciousof the castetheybelongto, they
interminglesociallyonly with those who belongto the same casteor to castes
of equalstatus.Whatevermay be the impactof the urbanenvironmenton caste
consciousness,newly arrivedmigrantsare likely to adhereto their traditional
values and behaviorduringtheir adjustmentprocess.They will tend to seek
help mainly from those covillagerswho earlierwere a partof theirruralsocial
network.Thusit is possiblethatmigrantswho hadbothrelativesandcovillagers
availableforhelpdid not approachthe latterforassistancebecausetheybelonged
to castes of differentstatus.The evidence in table 2 does not supportthis hyof the migrantsunderconsiderationhad copothesis,however.Three-quarters
villagerswho belongedto the same caste as they themselvesdid. Even among
those who had caste memberspresent,only 46 percentapproachedcovillagers.
Furthermore,therewas no statisticallysignificantdifferencein the sourcesapTABLE 2
SOURCESAPPROACHEDFOR HELP ON ARRIVAL BY MIGRANTS HAVING
RELATiE AND COVILLAGERSiN DELHi, ACCORDINGTO CASTE
AFFILIATIONOF COVILAGERS
(Percentages)

Sources Approached
for Help
Relatives only
Relatives and covillagers
Covillagers only
Neither relatives nor
covillagers
Total
All sources
N
X2= 1.67, d.f. 3, P =0.64.

Had Covillagers
of the Same
Caste in Delhi

Did Not Have
Covillagers
of the Same
Caste

All
Categories

51.5
37.6
8.8

54.7
32.8
7.8

52.3
36.4
8.5

2.1

4.7

2.7

100.0
75.2
194

100.0
24.8
64

100.0
100.0
258
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proachedfor help betweenmigrantswho had covillagersof the same caste in
Delhi and those who did not.
The preferencefor relativeswhen both relativesand covillagerswerepresent
may also indicatethat new migrantsconsideredkinshipbonds to be stronger
than villageand caste ties, althoughthis does not explainwhy covillagerswere
not approachedfor help. It would be in the interestof migrantsto cast their
nets for contactsas wide as possible,so as to obtain the maximumamountof
informationabout the labor market.This behaviorcan be explainedpartlyin
termsof the sourceand natureof premigrationinformation.Of those who had
both relativesand covillagersin Delhi, 35 percenthad receivedsuggestionsthat
they migratefrom relativesand only 4 percentfrom covillagers.The survey
data indicatethat migrantstend to confinetheir requestfor help to those who
suggestedthat they migrate.This fact is not surprisingbecause urban-based
contacts usually make suggestionsafter they have lined up specificjobs for
prospectivemigrantsor are sure of doing so, and the expectationsof these
migrantsare formedon the basis of informationreceivedfromcontacts.5Those
who had not receiveda suggestionfrom anyonehad a greatertendencyto approachboth relativesand covillagersfor assistance.Aboutone-quarter(26 percent) of those who receivedsuggestionsfrom relativesapproachedcovillagers
for help, comparedto over one-half(55 percent)of those who had not received
suggestionsfrom their urbancontacts.
The survey data also suggest that covillagersare contactedby migrantsif
relativesfail to securea job for them within a reasonabletime. Migrantswho
receivedhelp from both relativesand covillagersexperienceda longerperiod
of unemploymenton arrivalin Delhi. Nearly30 percentof these migrantshad
to wait I month or more for their firsturbanjob. In contrast,only 16 percent
and 6 percentof those who received help exclusivelyfrom relativesand covillagersrespectivelyhad not found employmentwithin 1 month of arrivalin
the city.
To determineif traditionalvalues and social norms were adheredto while
takinghelpfromrelatives,it wouldbe usefulto classifyrelativesinto fourgroups:
male agnates(forexample,father,brother,father'sbrother);femaleagnatesand
kin affinallylinkedthroughthese women(forexample,sister,daughter,father's
sister,sister'shusband,father'ssister'sson);maternalkin-personsrelatedthrough
mother(forexample,mother'sbrother,mother'sbrother'sson, father'smother's
brother);and affines-personsrelatedthroughwife (for example,wife'sbrother,
brother'swife'sbrother).A characteristicfeatureof the kinshipsystemin north
Indiais its patrilateralemphasis.Men are expectedto formtheirmost intimate
and lastingties with maleagnates,andcertainformaland symbolicrelationships
aremaintainedbetweenmaleagnateseven afterpartitionof the extendedfamily.
The primaryobligationsof women are to their conjugalfamily, and they are
expectedto interactmost frequentlyand intensivelywith male agnatesof their
husbands.The kinshipsystem allows women to retainties with their own paternalkin, but it makesthese secondaryand confinestheirexpressionto limited
and specifiedcontexts.Moreover,these relationshipsare not reciprocal.Gore
has arguedthat it is acceptablefor an individualto help his sister'schildren
andhis sister'shusband,sincethe well-beingof his sisterdependson the position
of her husband,but that it is degradingfor him to receive help from them.
Conversely,as Gore notes, "the relativesof the wife have no institutionalbasis
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for seekingor acceptingany assistance.They belongto a differentfamily,and
have no blood ties as in the case of the sisteror sister'schildren."6
In ruralareas of north India, interactionsof individualswith relativeswho
are not male agnatesis furtherlimited by the prevalenceof village exogamy.
Not only is it common practiceto marrypersonsnot belongingto the village,
but also marriagesare often prohibitedbetweenpersonsin contiguousvillages.
It has been estimatedthat the averagedistanceof marriageis about 12 miles
in Uttar Pradeshand about 8 miles in Punjab.'Such distancespreventthe
developmentof ties that grow out of living in close proximityto one another.
New migrants,therefore,would be violating the traditionalnorms if they
receivedassistancefrom female agnatesand kin affinallylinkedthroughthese
women. As table 3 shows, this was the case for 13 percentof the migrantsin
the sample.This phenomenonreflectsthe willingnessof individualsto relaxthe
norms of the traditionalsystem when exploitingopportunitiesfor economic
TABLE 3
OF HELP EXPLOITED
OFSOURCE
DETILFmCLASSIFICATION
BY MIGRANTS
TN DELHI
ON THEIRARRIVAL
Source of Help*

Percentage Frequency

Male agnates, of which
F
B
S
FB
FBS
FF, FFB, FFBS, FFBSS, FBSS, BS
Female agnates and kin affinally linked
through them, of which
ZH, ZS
FZH, FZS
BDH, ZDH, ZHF
FBDH, FZDH, ZSWF, ZDHF, ZHZH, FFZSS
Material kin, of which
MB
MBS
MZS, MZH
MFZS, MBDH, MBWB, MZDH, FMBS, FMZS, FMZH
Affine, of which
WF
WB
WFB, WMB, WZH, BWF, BWB
WFBS, WMBS, WBWB, FBWB, BSWF, BWZH, FBWBS,
FBWZS
Subtotal: Relatives
Covillagers
Neither relatives nor covillagers
Total
N

28.6
2.6
13.4
0.8
4.8
6.0
1.0
13.0
6.7
3.7
1.3
1.3
7.2
3.6
1.3
1.3
1.0
8.1
2.4
3.0
2.1
0.6
56.9
29.2
18.4
104.5*
1,408

NoTs: F= father, M=mother, B=brother, Z=sister, S=son, D=daughter, H=husband, W=wife.
All relationships can be represented by a combination of these primary relationships. For example,
ZH-sister's husband; MBS=mother's brother's son; WMBS-wife's mother's brother's son.
** Adds to more than 100 because some migrants received help from both relatives and covillagers.
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advancement.Gore also observedsuch behaviorin his study of an immigrant
communityin Delhi.8In herstudyon kinshipandurbanizationin UttarPradesh,
Vatuk has noted that there is a generaltendencyfor traditionalnorms to be
relaxedin an urbansetting.9In the context of chain migration,however,it is
particularlynotablethat prospectivemigrantsdecidewhetherto takeassistance
from noncustomarysourceswhile still in their traditionalruralsetting.
Table 3 also indicatesthat for 28 percentof the sample,representingthose
cases where migrantsreceived assistancefrom relativeswho were not male
agnates,the fieldof operationof chainmigrationextendedbeyondthe migrants'
villageof origin.This factorfollows from the prevalenceof villageexogamyin
northIndiaand is also confirmedby a separatequestionon the placeof origin
of the urban-based
contact.This evidencegoesagainstsomeresearchers'
implicit
assumptionthat urban-basedcontacts involved in chain migrationoriginate
from the same villageas the migrants.'0
From the precedingdiscussionand given that family compositionin north
India is determinedby the patrilinealmode of descent,it is clearthat moves
of those who receivedassistancefrom kin affinallylinked throughfemaleagnates,maternalkin, or affinesareappropriately
classifiedunderserialmigration.
Nevertheless,receivingassistancefrommale agnatesdoes not necessarilyimply
delayedfamily migration.Becausesociologistsconventionallydefinefamilyas
a coresidentand commensalkingroup,it is necessary,in orderto classifythe
move underdelayedfamily migration,that the urban-basedrelativebelonged
at the time of his migrationto the sameruralhouseholdfromwhichthe migrant
originated.Unfortunately,our estimate of delayed family migrationmay be
somewhatinaccurate.In the survey, migrantswere not directlyasked if their
urban-basedagnateshad originatedfrom the same ruralhouseholdas themselves. Elsewherein the questionnaire,however,they were questionedon the
occurrenceof previousmigrationfromthe family,and the relationshipof these
personswas noted. A cross-tabulationof relationshipswith previousmigrants
from the familyand relationshipswith contactsfrom whom migrantsreceived
assistanceindicatesthat 94 percentof the primarymaleagnates(father,brother,
and son only) and only 8 percentof the othermale agnatesbelongedat the time
of theirmigrationto the same ruralhouseholdas the migrant.This fact implies
that the moves of only 16.7 percentof the sample could be classifiedunder
delayedfamily migration.The rest of the samplewho receivedassistancefrom
relativesand covillagerswere involved in serialmigration.
The type of relativepresentin Delhi mightbe importantin explainingwho
receivedassistancefrom both relativesand covillagers:perhapsmigrantswho
violatedtraditionalnormsby receivingassistancefromkinaffinallylinkedthrough
femaleagnateswould be more likelyto approachcovillagersfor assistance.The
surveydata, however,do not supportthis hypothesis.The proportionwho approachedcovillagersfor assistancedid not differsignificantlybetweenmigrants
helpedby differentkin groups.
Pattern of Assistance Received from Urban-Based Contacts

Assistancefromrelativesand covillagersmaytakemanyforms,suchas room,
food, money, and job search.Table 4 shows the patternof help receivedfrom
relativesand covillagersseparately.Help usuallycame as a package.The most
common combinationfor both sourceswas "room,food, andjob search,"followed by "room,food, money, and job search."Althoughmonetaryhelp was
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TABLE 4
PATTERN OF HELP RECEIVEDBY NEw MIGRANrs

FROMURBAN-BASED
A^ND
RELATIVES
COVILLAGERS
(Percentages)

PATTERN OF HELPRECEIVEDFROM RELATIVES

SOURCEOF
PANEL HELP

Room, Food,
and Job
Search

Room, Food,
Money, and
Job Search

Other
Combinations

13.1

36.0

46.2

4.7

100

236

15.1

54.8

26.5

3.6

100

166

16.9

53.6

24.6

4.9

100

183

55.9
49.6
48.4
387

22.5
23.9
30.9
248

4.9
4.4
4.6
36

100
100
100

102
113
800

Room and
Food

Primary male
agnates
Other male
agnates
Kin affinally
linked through
female agnates

TOTAL N

A
Maternal kin
16.7
Affines
22.1
Entire sample
16.1
N
129
X2=40.82; d.f.= 12; P-.0001.

PATrERN OF HELP REcEIVED FROM RELATIVEs

SOURCEOF
PANEL HELP

B

Room and
Food

Relatives only
14.9
Relatives and
30.2
covillagers
All recipients
16.1
from relatives
N
129
X2= 12.00; d.?f=3; P=0.01.

Room, Food,
and Job
Search

Room, Food,
Money, and
Job Search

Other
Combinations

49.7

30.9

4.5

100

737

33.3

30.2

6.3

100

63

48.4
387

30.9
248

4.6
36

100
800

800

TOTAL N

PATTERN OF HELP RECEIVEDFROM COVILLAGERS

SOURCEOF
PANEL HELP

C

Other
Room,
Room, Food, Aid in
Room and Food, and Money, and Job Search CombiJob Search Job Search
nations TOTAL N
Food
Only

Relatives and
covillagers
Covillagers only
All recipients
from
covillagers
N
X2=186.79; d.f.=4;

6.7
13.2
12.3
50
P=0.00

8.3
46.3

0.0
28.2

70.0
5.2

15.0
7.2

100
100

60
348

40.7
166

24.0
98

14.7
60

8.3
34

100
408

408

the least common of the four types of assistance under consideration, contacts
were not necessarily unwilling to lend money to new migrants. Rather, the data
reflect the tendency of migrants not to ask monetary help from their contacts.
This hypothesis can be checked for migrants who had relatives in Delhi. These
migrants were asked for each of the four categories of help to indicate if they
received, were refused, or did not seek help. Only 4.8 percent reported that they
were refused money. A similar exercise on refusal from covillagers cannot be
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carriedout becausequestionson helpfromcovillagerswereframedin a different
way.
In his study on rural-urbanmigrationin Ghana,Caldwellfound that many
urbanhouseholdsdid not feel the same responsibilitiestowardsfellowvillagers
as towardsrelatives,and this differencewas reflectedin the patternof helpgiven
to the two groups:"Farmorefrequentlythanwith relatives,townsmenfeel that
their only obligationtowardsfellow villagersis to devote some time and use
their superiorknowledgeof the town in searchingfor jobs, contactingothers
(often of the same ethnic group)and generallyadvising.It is far less common
Table 4 shows
to give or lend money to fellow villagersthan to relatives.""I
quite clearlythat this disparitywas not the experienceof migrantsin Delhi.
When approached,covillagershelped new migrantsas adequatelyas relatives
did. The patternof help receivedby migrantswho reliedexclusivelyon relatives
(row 1 in panel B) was quite similarto that receivedby those who relied on
covillagersonly (row2 in panelC). In particular,the differencein the proportion
who receivedmonetaryhelp was small.
Thisfindingcanprobablybe accountedforby the widespreadtendencyamong
ruralIndiansand those from a ruralbackgroundto attributefictivekinshipto
fellowvillagers.Typically,ruralIndiansdo not makea sharpdistinctionbetween
"relatives"and "unrelatedcovillagers."Rather,these individualsconsiderfellow villagersas a particularkind of relative,althoughnot relatedgenealogically,
and commonly refer to them as "brother,""uncle,"and so on. Given this
attitude,urban-basedcontacts can be expectedto give fictive kin from their
village the same kind of help that they would give to closer genealogicalkin,
though the degreeof help may differ.'2In the survey on which this paperis
based,investigatorswere instructedto ascertainwhetherthe specifiedrelationship betweenthe respondentand the urbancontactwas genealogicalor fictive.
All fictivekin were classifiedas covillagers.This rigorousdistinctionbetween
genealogicalkin and unrelatedcovillagerswas made to ensureclarity.
For migrantswho receivedhelp fromboth relativesand covillagers,the pattern of help from the two sources differedconsiderably.The assistancefrom
covillagerswas confinedmainly to aid in job search(row 1 in panel C) while
relativesprovidedall four categoriesof help in varyingproportions(row 2 in
panelB). The selectivityin assistancewas exercisedby the help seekersand not
by the helpers.It was noted earlierthat migrantswith both relativesand covillagersin the city tend not to approachcovillagersfor help. The evidenceon
the patternof help receivedfurtherindicatesthat if covillagersare contactedit
is for limited help. New migrantspreferto obtain board and lodging from
relativesif they are present.
Therewas a statisticallysignificantdifferencein the patternof help received
fromrelativesbetweenthose who reliedentirelyon relativesand thosewho also
receivedhelpfromcovillagers.The lattergroupwas twiceas likelyas the former
to receiveonly room and food from relatives(see panel B). It need hardlybe
stressedagain that refusal is not one of the causes. It is possible that these
migrantsdid not think that their relativeshad knowledgeof the marketand
influenceto locate the jobs they desired or that they did not want to inflict
furtherburdenon the relatives.
In his study of an immigrantcommunityin Delhi, Gore observedthat assistanceto migrantsfrom relativeswho did not constitutea customarysource
was largelyconfinedto job search.'3The evidence in panel A in table 4 is in
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sharp contrast to that finding. Virtually all migrants who were assisted by kin
affinally linked through female agnates received room and food, and four-fifths
were helped in job search. While this fact could be an indication of relaxation
in cultural codes of conduct over time, it is more likely that differencesin sample
characteristics of the two studies have a bearing on accounting for the contradictory finding. Gore's sample consisted of members of a relatively well-off
business community who had the ability to finance the period of job search out
of their own resources. In contrast, the present study is based on a representative
sample of migrants in Delhi from rural areas. The sample included a large
number of migrants whose ability to finance job search out of personal resources
was limited.
Panel A in table 4 also shows that the pattern of assistance received from
different types of relatives differed significantly at the 1 percent level. One of
the differences involved the receipt of monetary assistance. Migrants assisted
by primary male agnates were nearly twice as likely to receive money as those
who were helped by other types of relatives. The most common package among
the former group was ""room,food, money, and job search," while among the
rest it was "room, food, and job search." However, an interesting feature is that
when migrants sought monetary help, the proportion who met with refusals was
greater among those helped by male agnates and kin affinally linked through
female agnates (6 percent in each group) than among those helped by matrikin
and affines (3 percent in each group).
A second noticeable difference, that the proportion who received only room
and food was greater among those assisted by affines, is accounted for by the
fact that a larger proportion of these migrants had obtained information and
arranged for employment through formal channels. In general, migrants who
received only room and food and were helped exclusively by either relatives or
covillagers had prearrangedjobs through formal channels and were staying with
their contacts until suitable accommodation was found.
Summary and Conclusions
This paper was concerned with interactions between labor migrants and their
urban-based contacts in the migration process in India. An overwhelming majority of the migrants were assisted by their contacts on arrival in Delhi. There
was a tendency among new arrivals to rely exclusively on relatives even though
covillagers were also present. I explained this behavior in terms of transmission
of information by urban-based relatives and interpreted it as an indication of
kinship bonds being stronger than village ties. However, there did not appear
to be any discrimination between kin and covillagers on the part of urban-based
contacts when helping new migrants. The pattern of help received by migrants
who relied exclusively on relatives was quite similar to that received by those
who relied exclusively on covillagers. Migrants who received assistance from
both relatives and covillagers, however, preferredto approach the latter mainly
for aid in job search and to rely on the former for board and lodging.
Not all urban-basedrelatives could be termed family members of the migrants.
Only 29 percent of those who were assisted by relatives were involved in delayed
family migration. Indeed, in about one-half of the cases that involved assistance
from relatives, the places of origin of migrants and their urban-based relatives
were different, and in the traditional rural setting it would not be customary for
migrants to have interactions with many of these relatives.
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The occurrenceof chain migrationis a reflectionof the lack of assimilation
of migrantsinto the ulrbanenvironment.Urban-basedmigrantsare likely to
take the initiativein migrationof relativesand covillagerswhen they want to
build in the town a social networksimilar to that in the ruralarea. Further,
owing to the lack of assimilation,the social networkof migrantsalso includes
the ruralarea, and most of them plan to returnto their place of origin on
retirement.'4These ties make urban-basedmigrantsvulnerableto pressuresto
honor the customaryobligationsto networkmembersand make them more
waryof refusingto help when approached.Therefore,as long as migrantshave
a tendencyto retainties with their place of origin,chain migrationis likelyto
occur.
A consequenceof chain migrationis the concentrationof personsfrom the
same village or kinship networkin particularoccupationsor establishments,
primarilybecausecontactsaremost knowledgeableaboutvacanciesin theirown
occupationsandestablishmentsand becausetheyhavemost influencewiththeir
own employers.The survey on which this paper is based indicatedthat 36
percentof the wage employees in the sample had relativesand/or covillagers
workingforthe sameemployer.A surveyof squattersettlementsin Delhi,carried
out in 1973,found that 60 percentof the workersin the sampleworkedin the
same occupationalcategoriesas their relativesand covillagers.'5
Chain migrationalso has implicationsfor the contributionof migrationto
urbanunemployment.In a migrationmodel developedby Todaro,it has been
arguedthat an autonomousexpansionof urbanemploymentgrowthcouldlead
to higherratesof urbanunemploymentthroughinducedadditionalmigration.16
Nevertheless,wherecontactsare importantin transmittinginformationand in
liningupjobs for potentialcandidates,suchan increaseis unlikelybecausethere
is a built-intendencyin such a system for the volume of inducedmigrationto
be restricted.First, disseminationof informationis uneven. Only those who
have contactsin the establishmentcome to know of vacancies.Second,prospectivemigrantswith urban-basedcontactscan searchfor urbanjobs fromthe
ruralarea.If recruitmentis throughemployeereferral,prospectsare improved
little by coming to the city and searchingfrom there unless migrantsare able
to widen their contactsafter arrival.Forty-twopercentof the migrantsin the
samplehadcometo Delhi afterthey receivedsuggestionsto migratefromurbanbased contacts.This figureis a close proxy for the importanceof rural-based
searchthroughcontacts,given the responsibilitiesthat are incurredby making
suggestionsto prospectivemigrants.Finally,given the likelihoodof concentration of personsfromdifferentkinshipor socialnetworksin differentoccupations
or industrialcategories,the volume of inducedmigrationwill be influencedby
the sectorin whichjob opportunitiesareexpanding.Ifjobs arecreatedin sectors
dominatedby nonmigrants,inducedmigrationwill be low.Thus,the prevalence
of chain migrationimplies that the contributionof migrationto urbanunemploymentis likely to be lower than conventionallypredictedby economists.
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